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flective subcategories of topological spaces are investi-
gated- They are in a close connection with subspaces of 
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All topological spaces are assumed to be completely 
regular Hausdorff j the category of all such spaces toget-
her with continuous mappings will be denoted by Toffĉ  • 
We are going to investigate the ordering given by in-
clusion between epireflective subcategories of TofvCR 
(by Kennison theorem, £K], between closed-hereditary and 
productive classes of topological spaces). We shall use 
without references simple facts about epireflective subca-
tegories (see e.g.: CM^],^] ,lHal). The epireflective ca-
tegories % (E) of J -compact spaces will play a great 
role in the sequel ( E -compact spaces, iM^l, are homeomorphs 
of closed subspaces of powers £/m' ). The first fact that 
is relevant to our consideration is due to Mrowka, tMJ}: 
Let «N be a countable discrete topological space and let 
D(2) be a two-point discrete space; then there is no 
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epireflective subcategory % such that % ( $ ( 2 ) ) $ 
£ X $ X C Jf) . We take this property as a foundation 
for the following definition: 
Definition. Let X , A be epireflective subcate-
gories of Tdfi^R . Then 16 is said to be an atom-ca-
tegory above % if A a£ X and there is no epire-
flective subcategory Dt of T->fi<£R such that 
• * ^ m * * •. 
Atom-categories above XC$C:2)) will be called 
briefly atom-categories. The Mrowka 's result quoted above 
asserts that X C M ) is an atom-category. It is clear 
that atom-categories are of the form X (B) for a sui-
table space £ and that they are minimal in the sense 
that the only epireflective subcategories of Tof*CR 
strictly contained in them are the categories X (H(2)) 
and 3CC3K4)) . R. Blefko was interested in the quest-
ion whether X CTca^) are atom-categories ( Tca^ is 
the ordered space of all ordinals less than cdM ); the 
answer was negative r B̂ 3 ,CBal» if da)^ 4» o0 , of cour-
se, nevertheless, it is proved in CP3 that there is an 
atom-category X C A ^ ) contained in X C T a ^ ) for any 
<o^ and, moreover, A ^ can be chosen in such a way 
that X CPx A^> Cetutot P > 2. ) is an atom-category above 
X C P ) for regular ordinals <0# provided 6twfcfa»XCP)> 
> 4>oe ^by <xrmfr & 5 35 a class of topological spaces, 
we mean ,W*v "C oc 1 3X e 33 , 3A c X , <w«L A » «c, 3. 
is not compact} if it exists, i.e., if & contains non-
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compact s p a c e s ) . 
The aim of t h i s paper i s to exhib i t other examples of 
a tom-ca tegor ies and to give p r o p e r t i e s of a topolog ica l 
space £ s u f f i c i e n t for # C £ ) to contain an atom-ca-
t egory . 
We have mentioned t h a t atom-categories are simple but 
we can say more about "generators" of such ca tegor ies 
( /3? i s the Cech-Stone compact if icat ion of* P , X » 
« U-CX I A c X , OQHXL A < oc ! ) . 
Propos i t i on 1: Let % be an atom-category conta in-
ing noncompact spaces . Then there i s an object X of % 
such t h a t X C X ) m %,VcX g 02) , *X*3> » X where 
J) i s a d i s c r e t e space of c a r d i n a l i t y oc m cowvfi, % -
Proof: Put X m fl^D , the r e f l e c t i o n of 3) in % . 
We do not know whether the following converse of Proposi-
t i o n 1 i s t r u e : Let D be a d i s c r e t e space of ca rd ina l i -
t y o c , D c X ? ( J 3 ) , * ! * * * X , (3 x a v D m X , then 
X C X ) is an atom-category. 
We can prove the converse in specia l cases , e .g . i f 
oc * c00 or X m ^Jf ^ 9 e a ^ d P » oc i s r egu la r . 
( P i s a s t r ong ly d i s c r e t e subset of ft i f there i s a 
d i s j o i n t open family { U * I <p, m P ? in ft with -p, e 
Theorem 1 . Suppose t h a t J i s a d i sc re t e space of 
c a r d i n a l i t y oc , D c X $ 0D , * X M » X , A ^ J ) = X and 
"ÄCXГ 
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t h a t each subset of X of c a r d i n a l i t y oc and with non-
compact c losure i n X con t a in s a s t r o n g l y d i s c r e t e s u b s e t 
of the same c a r d i n a l i t y . Then %(X) i s an a torn-category. 
Proof: Let £ € %(X) , £ be noncompact 
{%(!>( 2)) i s a c l a s s of a l l compact spaces conta ined 
in %(X) ).We have to prove t h a t X € X(S) . We may sup-
pose t h a t E i s a c losed subspace of X . There i s an i c 
6 I such t h a t spA,^ E E l i s not compact and, t h u s , 
QoxjdLJfiAs^fBI 2: oc, . By the assumpt ion, t h e r e i s a s t r o n g l y 
d i s c r e t e subse t A of 4tt^ C£ 3 , GOJULA * oc , with the c o r -
responding d i s j o i n t open fami ly 4 11^5 . Making use of 
the e q u a l i t y (*%<%)$ » -£ w e C€»n prove t h a t A i s 
homeomorphic to X ( i f op J A — » D i s b i j e c t i v e , t h e r e 
i s an £ : £—•*]) such t h a t t h e cont inuous ex tens ion *£ on 
(&$ i n to (ID extends g? 5 then & /j X i s **ie 
homeomorphism).Bow, l e t $. : A—*-» B be a b i j e c t i v e map-
ping with the i n v e r s e <fWj^ / - , _ • There e x i s t s a c o n t i -
nuous extension <̂ 5 X —*• £ which must be a homeomorph-
ism t h e n . Consequently, X can be embedded as a c losed sub-
space i n t o £ . 
As mentioned above, the c o n d i t i o n about s t r o n g l y d i s -
c r e t e subse t s i s c l e a r l y f u l f i l l e d i f oc m a>Q or i f X a 
ocsr /i-D 
m D 9 cwucLl) at oc i s r e g u l a r . In t h e second case we 
r e c e i v e a tom-ca tegor ies % (X ) con ta ined i n X C T o ^ ) 
and descr ibed i n f P ] . The f i r s t can g i v e : 
Theorem 2« I f % i s an e p i r e f l e c t i v e subcategory 
of Xo-fvCR con ta in ing an ob j ec t which i s not s t r o n g l y 
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countably compact ( i . e . , comf* %~ a>0 ) , then the re e x i s t s 
an atom-category it a % • 
We do not know whether Theorem 2 holds gene ra l ly wi th -
hout any assumption on c&mfi, 3C . To prove a more g e n e r a l 
vers ion one must remove condi t ion on s t rongly d i s c r e t e sub-
s e t s i n Theorem 1 because as Hajnal and Juh&sz [HJl proved 
under gene ra l i zed continuum hypothes is , for any i n f i n i t e 
ca rd ina l cc , t h e r e e x i s t s a s e t A i n /J-D , ccwtot P » oc , 
a00 
such t h a t <MudL A m 2 and no uncountable B c A i s 
s t rong ly d i s c r e t e . 
Theorem 1 for oc * 6)0 sugges ts the following c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of spaces -X gene ra t ing a tom-categor ies (we wr i t e f for 
the continuous extens ion of £ : K » fiH on ($H ) . 
Let X0 a ft and a l l Xc , § -* % , be defined; t h e n we 
put Xm s Ji t t U X e l | t t H —>• U X e } . 1 f<*% f f<% f 
I t i s easy to prove the fol lowing p r o p e r t i e s of < Xc ? • 
i f f £ <ri , then X ? c X% • i f f * H—*Xf then 
? L X e 3 c X e . . ; X& m „LJ, X c . I t follows t h a t 
-̂ fi>+tf * X ^ and /3^(X jK ss X 0 ? i „ e . by Theorem 1 t h a t 
J I C C X O ) i s an atom-category provided X ^ 4- ^3K . *This 
l a ST condi t ion i s guaranteed by the assumption cwcoL XQ & 2 
(then eoxo6 X ^ .6 2. ) . One can deduce t h a t t h e r e 
i s exact ly 2 d i f f e r e n t a tom-categor ies JCCX) ge-
nera ted by the spaces X with p r o p e r t i e s K c l | jSJC , 
/^.JC<X).X « X j, coucotX .£ 2 
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Remark: Proposition 10 of tP] can he generalized: Let 
XCA) be an atom-category, comfu A m cc , JXoc) c A c /3J)(oc) . 
Suppose that each non-compact set of A contains a strong-
ly discrete subset of cardinality oc . Let (P be an epi-
reflective subcategory of ^op^^ , aornp, & > oc .Denote by 
3CCA) v IP the least epireflective subcategory of Tofi^R 
containing both X C A) and £P , This category is an 
atom-category above & . 
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